Vel Innovative Technologies Pvt Ltd

https://www.indiamart.com/velelectronics/

Pioneer and well acquainted with latest art of technology in the field of induction Heating. Manufacturer of all types of induction heaters, main, medium, and high frequency induction heaters and allied products.
About Us

Established in 1971, dedicated to the field of Induction heating, VEL group of companies, has with 100% know-how & material, indigenously designed, developed & manufactured Induction Heating Equipments of varying power capacities & frequencies. Anything & Everything in Induction is our motto. All our machines are custom built i.e. uniquely designed, manufactured and fine tuned for the specific requirements. Our induction heating equipments are employed in various heating applications like Surface Hardening of various automobile & engineering components achieving the critical parameters of case depth, hardness pattern/profile, minimal distortion, hardness range etc, End fitting of nuclear reactor tube, Railway Tyre/Bearing shrink fitting/removal, Gear case degreasing, Uranium heat cycling, Levitation melting, inductively coupled plasma torch, Sintering of diamond cutting wheel, Brazing of commutator segments of tractor motors/generators, Melting of ferrous and non ferrous alloys, Billet heating, Forging of fastners, Pipe welding etc. We have earned the appreciation of prestigious organization like all Indian Railways, DGS & D, Indian Institute of technology, Bhabha Atomic Research Center, Nuclear Power Corporation, Defense etc. for our dedicated service.

As we have complete fabrication / manufacturing unit in-house, we manufacture all the sub-systems /accessories required along with induction heating system i.e. all material/job...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/velelectronics/profile.html
INDUCTION HARDENING SERVICES & JOB WORK

- Induction Hardening of Groove Rings
- Induction Hardening Rolls
- Induction Hardening of Rolls
- Induction Hardening of Wheels
MEDIUM FREQUENCY INDUCTION HEATER

IBE Series Induction Heater

Induction Brazeing Machine

Induction Heater in Post-weld Heat Treatment in Power Plants

Vel Mf Induction Heater
LINE FREQUENCY INDUCTION HEATER

Induction Bearing Heater

Induction Heater for Inner Racers

Vel Induction Bearing Heater

VEL Induction Heater
RADIO FREQUENCY INDUCTION HEATER

Vel High Frequency Dielectric Heater

Vel High Frequency Induction Heater with Vertical Scanning

Induction Plasma Heating

Induction Heater
WATER SPRAY SYSTEM

Cement Mill Water Spray System

Cement Mill Water Spray System

Cement Mill Water Spray System

Water Spraying System
NEW ITEMS

- Induction Gear Hardening Teeth By Teeth
- Induction Cap Sealing of Batteries
- Induction Tool Brazing
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Induction Hardening of Ball Bolt
- Drum Heater
- Dust Suppression System
- Vel LF Induction Heater
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Vel Induction Heater

Cement Mill Water Spray System

Grate Cooler Water Spray System
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Vel Innovative Technologies Pvt Ltd
Contact Person: Ponrathnam Nadarajan

4-A, Majithia Industrial Estate, Waman Tukaram Patil Marg Deonar
Mumbai - 400088, Maharashtra, India

📱 +91-8048756941
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/velelectronics/